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HOW ROAD LAW- - PORTER'S

mSEPTIC HEALING C

HIGH EKDORSEMENT

Ot a Kcliolarlt and Able North
Carolinian, a Native ot North-

ampton County.Jj
atoSCLUTEEVtuHE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
vcmocn eo., itw vow.

How "Lynch Law" Origi
natcd.

Colonel Charles Lynch was an
officer in the army of the Ameri-
can Revolution. His residence
was on Siaunton river, in Camp-
bell county, Va.. a branch of the
oid KoanoKe. During the Revo
lutionary War the country oi
he James riverand on the Staun

ion about the Blue Ridge and
mountain passes was harassed
by lawless bands of tories and
desperadoes, and their depreda
tions at one time extended into
the regions round about Lynch-
burg.

"Colonel Lynch, a first cousin
of John Lynch, the foundarof
Lynchburg, Va., and a nephew

Maybe Adopted in Any Town
ship in orthainpto t and Iter

tie What Haywood .is
Doing

The last Legislature eaa- - ted v

general road law which isfarii
ad vance of any general road lav.

heretofore do the statue books ol
North Carolina. This law doe.-n-ot

apply t Hertford County, and
can only be adopted in No r tha mp
ton and Bertie on petition of 300
freeholders in each county, or in
any township on petition of fifty
freeholders. The law is similar
to the one enacted for Rich
Square township wnich was stol
en, it provides tnat the town
ship supervisor shall give bond
for his faithful performance of
duty.

Section 1 provides for a tax
evy for road purposes by the
County Commissionersof notless
than 5 nor more than 25 cents on
the 8100 wTorth of property, not- -

less than 15 nor more thau 75
cents on the poll, the fund aris
ing from this tax to be used as far
as possible for permanent im
provements.

Sections 2 and 3 provide for
the appointment of either a super
intendentof roads, or townshio
road supervisors, or both, to
take charge of the road work un
der the County Commissioners.

Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7 provide
for the repairs or patching of pub
lie roads by able bodied male cit
izens between the ages of 2i and
45 years, four days labor or the
payment of $2 for each man.

Section 18 empowers the Board
of Commissioners to gradually
reduce the number of days of la-

bor required for" road duty, one
day for each year, until the old
labor system is abolished entire
ly, the road tax being increased
proportionally; while Section 19

empowers the Commissioners to
reduce the payment in lieu of this
labor from $2 to $1 per annum
when a sufficiently high tax is
levied. -

Sections 8 and 9 provide that
any connty shall work on its pub- -

lie roads ail its prisoners whoso
sentence does not exceed 10
years; and tnat it may also use
similar prisoners from other
counties in the same or adjoining
judicial districts; also that coun
ties with but few convicts may
arrange for an exchange with
neighboring counties.

Haywood has a special act for
improving its roads and has re-

cently bought five thousand dol
lars worth of road machinery.
Mr. Geo. E. Bbggs of that county
in a recent letter to the Char-
lotte Observer tells how the
County wdl be benefitted i y the
new departure. 1L s:iybr

Our county is just in. receipt of
about 5.000 worth of road mak
ing machinery. Little did lev-
er expect to see th's happy day
for our county of Haywood
That she should make such at;
advance movement isuot only t.

credit to her but a good indica-
tion ci the leaven that is at work
in our State iu regard to good
roads a matter that not onl
concern the economical but the
social and religious life of our
people.

For several weeks during las',

winter the roads of this county
ware, virtually impassable. Traf
fie social intercourse ind atler.-- d

ince on religious services were
suspended. During many tnon
weeks they could be carried o;
only under many discomforts
and at considerable loss from in
jury to stock and vehicles.

Many are opposed to any tax
for road improvement and vet
they are paying a mud tax that
exceeds all their national, Stat
and county taxes combined, un-

just and heavy as some of them
are. I would esteem it a privi
lege to be allowed to pay severul
hundred per cent of additional
county tax for several years on
condition that good roads We to
made throughout the county-On- e

winter, a few years ago 1

had 1.100 bushels of Irish pota
toes tq haul to the depot, three
miles distant. It cost me 10

cents per bushel to haul them.
besides causing permanent inju
ry to a valuable animal, entailing
a lo-- s of at least 50. The next
fall I took the precaution to rent
a cellar in town, alt aough I had a

Amonj the many high endorse
ineuts of the "Li ves of Distiu- -
guished -- North CaroliniciU's. " uv-- '

our form.r couutymaa W. J
Feele, Esq.,. now of lialeigh, none
is more highly appreciated by
Mr. Peele's fncuda here in his
native county than the letter pub
iished below from "Dill Arp."the
famous (J eorgia, "ruminatcr."

The following correspo; deLCe
is copied from the Raleigh News
aud Observer:

To, t h e" Ed i tor: At the su ggo s
tion of some friends, I send you
herewith a letter from Maj. Chas.
fl. Smith (Bill Arp). which I think
is intended to be cotmerely per
sonai, but is a generous lift from
a worthy man of a cause which
elicits his esteem.

The distance softened music of
his golden wedding bells has late- - !

ly thri led through the hearts of
his countless friends and admir-
ers b;ut he finds time in the
midst of his honeymoon to write
with his own hand a letter in ;

i'

which he moves an arrest of jud g-

ment the judgment of history
until all the evidence is submit-
ted and considered.

lie kindly concludes "your
friend" and so he is'indeed the
friend o- all who would use the
truths of history to save our in-

stitutions.
Very respectfully,

W. .J Pkele.
majoii smith's letter.

Cakteksville, Ga ,

xMarch 24, lb90. f
Mr. W. J. Peele,

. Dear Sir: For many days I
have been much engaged but
found time at intervals to read
and por.der your admirable book
Tiie introduction is the most im-

pressive recital and the mosvpro
found argument in defense of the
South I have ever read." Would
that it were in pamphlet form
and placed in every cultured fam
ilyiu the land. Maybe it might
yet save us. May be. The as
founding facts recited by you
alarmed me as I read and made
me sad to thinK what our fathers
were and what we are now, and
whither we ai e d rifting I am
old enough to view the contras
and-whsn- 'I do it shocks tne. Dut
ti:-- degeneracy and corruption
creeps along so silent'y and is so
ii.siduous in its advances tha'

either to be reconciled to it
or be miserable. Hence it is that
our best people shut their eyes
and stop their ears and submit to
what they cannot help.

Nathaniel Macon was my fath-

er's ideal of a great and unselfish
statesmau, and often quoted and

poke of him tome. Indeed he
placed him above Webster or Gal.
houn and far above Clay, though
he made less noise in the poli'ica!
world.
'.My dear sir, 1 thank you for

having so valuable a book sent to

me.
Your 1 rie d,

Charles 11 smith

Moody anil the Rowdy.
A few years age, when Evan

gelist Moody was ptve li ig iu th
slums of a laigecity. he wasdela;,
-- d in leaving The exit was in u

uiek street, and as lie left tin
b u i Id i ng he IouliI a n u m be r o

rougtis waiting toanuoy him. A;

lie walked along he lieard tlieu
i:iv. "Hero he comes!" and ti:e
prepared to jostle him item
sidewalk.Goign s; raight up to t u

ringleader Mr. Moody held ou! hi

overcoat and with seif. poises
sion that commauded eomplets
respect. 'said: -- My friend, won'?
you just; help me oa with tS;i-overco- at?

I am uotquite suae
tivr- - now as I was at your age.
aud some day, when you are as-ol- d

as lam. I'M h.'giad todoyou
the same fa "

vn bvilly was ever n.oie com
pleteiy taken back with surprise.
He held the overcoat for th
Evangelist to get into it, and ihe.L

thanking the young man for nix

aid. Mr. Moody went along unmo-

lested. Ladies HomeJourna1.

CurcacCold in OI5 Day
Take Laxative Bromt Quiniue TabU t

All urufrgist refuud money if it lull to
ure. -- ic. The genuine has L. li. ,. .m

et J

ovi BAKMQ

good one at home, and hauled the
potatoes directly f rom the field.

it- - The roads being smooti
and firm in the fall, I hauled
them at a cost of 2c. per bushel,
although there were some steep
grades. Although I paid 25 for
rent of cellar, the good road s in
the f.ill saved me fully 100. or.
tne crop of one year. The rent
paid for the cellar would have
paid i very heavy tax for road
improvement.

Geokge E Bogc.s,
Livingston, N. C.

Cruelty to Animals.
(Scotland Neck Commonwealth.)

T will not read this article, be
cause there are so many fools
trying to teach me how to attenu
to my own affairs," So thinks th
man to whom this ai ticle is di
reeled. But pause, good friend,
and for ihe sake of your faithful
horse, let us Oeg you to read it.

The law on our statute book:
says:

'If any person shall wilfully
overdrive, overload, wound, in
jure, torture, torment, deprive ol
necessary sustenance, or cruelly
beat, or needlessly mutilate, 01

kill, or cause or procure to be
overdriven, overloaded, woundeo
injured, tortured, tormented, 01

deprived of necessary sustenance
or to be cruelly beaten, needless
ly mutilated or killed as aforesaid
any useful beast, fowl or animal.
every such offender shall foi
every offeuso be guilty of a mis
demeanor."

The North Carolina Baptis:
wisely comments bs follows:

This was amended by the Leg
islature of 1891 making the of
fense punishable by a fine of 50

or thirty days imprisonmeut oi
boih, thus putting it in the juris
diction of magistrates This

for the offense, whei
brought before a court of law
should have immediate punish-
ment Magistrates should takr
notice of the fact that the amend-
ment ot 1891 put the offence i i

their jurisdiction. In some States
the Society for the prevention ol
Cruelty to animals looks after
the enforcement of the law. In
North Carolina this Society ha?
very little hold. But this is nc

reason why the offie r of the lav
nd humane persons generally

should not see that the law is en
forced against inhuman person.1
who maltreat their animals
There are in every town almos"
e very day violations of the law
especially in overloading and un
mercifully beating horses and de
priving them of water during th
hot season. It is cruel for an an
imal at work to go from five ii

the morning until noon iu the ho.
suu without drink as jfnauy horset
have to do. We have observed
the tigut and cruel overcheck oi
horses which prevent their get-

ting tLeir heads iu a natural posi
ion and from keeping flies oh

that part of the body. There is
much cruelty to animals that they
may appear stylish and fine look- -

'ng- -

Much ca ; be done in the en
forcement of the law witho j

bringing men into court. Chris
tian men can, by their owuexim
pie. make it unpopular for a mat
to m alt ret t his beast. A par
from the statute law of Norti
Carolina and far above it is th
eternal law of right which every
mau should follow without th
compulsion of civil law. Ye met
vho own horses, mules, cos,&c .

think on these things and tr
see hat our animals are treated
justice aud that their comfort i

food, drink and kindness is no'
neglected.

Bismarck's Iron Nerre-Wa- s

the result of Uis splend
health. Indomitable will and tre
mendous energy are not found when
stomache, liver kidneys and bowel

are out of order- - If you want tlee
qualities and the uceeas they bring
ue Dr Kind's Nevr Life I'UU. Tliy
develop every power of brain and

j body. O tly -- ."c. at M. ii. Conner
UichSquare,

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT- -

By Mt.Carmel Church of the
Late Key. John Uoggard.
At the last conference meetiug

of ML Carmel Baptist church.
Northampton Co., a committee
viasapp inted to draft suitable
resolutions of respect, relative to
the death of our dearly beloved
ormer pastor, Kev. Jno. N. Hog

gard. Siuce our Heavenly Fatn
er, who doth uever Willingly af
tlict or grieve the children o:
men. hath in his tenderness takei.
rum us one we dearly loved uuo

served us faithfully in the rela- -
ion of pastor for 35yeirs, thert
ore be it

Resolved 1st. That the deep
est sympathy of our church bi
extended to his bereaved family
Iu our mutual sorrow we ura- -

that the Great Physiciau may in
deed be the healer of their wounu
ed hearts. That since his faith
ful, loving work has ceased for
ever and his presence on earth
will nuver cheer us again, ma
strive as a church to meet bin;
where parting is no more.

2nd. That we bow in huinblt
submission. to Him whodoethah
things well, praying Him toena
hie us to imitate his virtues ano
to look to Him for resignation i;.

this visitation of His providence
His ago was 74 years. He wa
converted while quite ayoun'
man and joined the Baptis- -

church. He was called to th
ministry in early manhood ano
faithfully served that calling fo;
upwards of fifty years All
through his life he was anevei
welcome and pleasant guest u- -

many of the homes of this and
Hertford Co., and his death wil
be sadly regretted by all who
knew him intimately. He wa?
laid to rest in the cemetery a
Severn by the Masonic Fraterui
ty. Peace be to his ashes.

3rd. Tbatu copy of these res
olu tions be placed on the church
records, alsy that a copy be sent
to th' bereaved family and on
each to the Patkok and Glean
er and Biblical Recorder tor pub
lication.

Chas R Edwards,
R. D. B. Maddrey,
Georqe E. Hasty,
T. J. Stephenson,
James L Pruden,

Committee

His First Experience.
One evening a young lady ab

ruptly turned the corner and ran
against a boy who was small and
ragged and f reckled. Stopping af
soou as she could, she tuined t

him and said, "I beg your pardou;
indeed I am very sorrv." Th
srrall, ragged and freckled bo.
looked up in blank amazement foi
an instant; then, taking off abou
three-fourt- hs of a cap, he answ
ered very K)litely, "Youcauhavt
my parding, and welcome, uiisf--

and you may run ag'in me and
knock me clean over, and I won'
say a word. After the young iad.
passed on, he turned toacornrad.
and said. 'l never had any on

ask my parding before, aud
kind of took me off my f-- et "

Chatterbox.

Yesterday is yours no longe
tomorrow may never be yours:
out today is yours, the livir.- -

present is yours, and in the living

present you may stretch forward
to the things that a-- e before. F
W. Farror.

Itemarkabl Man
Tue Mitchell (Mitchell County)

Mirror says:
"Uncle Athan" Wilson, who

lives about one and one-ha- lf mile
west of this place, is a remark
able man iu many respects, lb-ha- s

already past his eighty-sixt- h

mile-po- st He bis never taken a

dose of medicine prescribed by i.

doctor, and says he never intend
doing so. he has never drank u

drop of liquor, has never taken a

tnew Ol looaccu cur amuaea a ti
ar DOr- - ' e tas 1 ever had a fight

o nd has Lever had a lawsuit

How is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights

caused it, or. rrief, or Sick-
ness, or perhaps it was care.

No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair is starved hair.
The' hair 1 ulhs have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve forced

K4

i u
"-
-J1 ft ir--i

1 FlmiB
S3

increases the circulation In
"the scalp, gives inoie power
to the nerves, supplies miss-
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.- -

Used according to direc-
tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.

Woull you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Wviio zssJ
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. Ke may be able to
suggest something of value

?A t0 vou- - Address, Dr. J. C I
11 Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. Jr

Job Printing.
J. H. Pake&-Co.,- Wood-

land, N. C, are now prepar-
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

Mnl OQQPQ
1 flUVe a 0f VCr'

lYlUldfc&.U h,(U1o made Mo
lapses for sale cheap, (jive itutria
i(kI you will he pleased.

M. 11. CONNER,
ltieh Square, X. C

Millwriglit
" it your grist mill is out of repair

i . i prepared to put it in first-clas- s

-- oi ;t'i Have had 25 years ex peri-o- .

Write or nilPun nw at Cedai
i IV ( ; Ja-kso- n, N C.

G. T. .1 KKMOl.V

Horses andMules.
i on ant a good Horse or Muh

is woul . le well to examine our
Mock - I).- - ( re buying. We try t

pleasi? on: customers
KllWAKI'SW 1 J kali-- :

Tend It! ton, N (

WaUPauer,;
lhavc several styles of Wall
Taper on h; . h 1 will
si 11 cheap.

.11. Conn Kit!

Ii'u li Square. N. C

To poultry Raisers.
K.ii'i'i your p(ultry lioaiti.iy

'.i.uhuako. theiupro:itable by
tooiliii-r'iei- n Kusl's Fgg Pro
iucoi- - iii id u round Oyster

si;, li-- , for Mile by
M. I J. Conn ek.

Kieh Square, X. (

J. V. 3 3 l V) i i ) ) i
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHAKTS

'J 1 7 County Street.

M't.ciAi.TiKs. Ihuns. Kifs, Chick-- -

Lambs, ami all kinds of Stoe ,

PORTSMOUTH --
' - yiRGINIA

'.Vople's :aak

Pure MogXard.
I ha v Vou U:iud a largu I - f

tu best Pure Hog Lard wli a 1

a-i- selling cuoip-
M. II. Cos ne

at l)e )

Co i

Square Telephone
NCOKPOkATEU t'NUR THE LAWS OF r

NORTH CAROLINA.

jtn'in i ivi mTV .CO.-

i uite ieifi-t- i .s.
i!; etien with Jackson. Kicli

-
, Hryantowu, Lasker, Pote- -

-i ;md Woodland.
sent to any point on the

loi- - 10 ceil is.
with Western Union Tel- -

ii iu' '1 n

Company at Rich Square.
uR. W. P. A00RE, President.

j. Vu- WEAVLR, hecty. and Treas.

Ueaeral cilices: Jackson, N. C.

For narb Wire Cuts, Scratch
Saddle and Collar Galls. Cracked I I

IV.irns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Hrr- - ,

Piles and all kinds of inflammali . f .

man or beast. Cures Itch and Man .

He prepared lor accidentt h Veeptrip It in r
houkc urMnWe. AIIOruaoUlimonouirc.

Curt, No Pay. l'nce s ct. nd $i.h. It
I'tucjisl doe not keep Jt irnd us 3f Ct. in ! ,

taje namns and we will eisd it to you by

rri.'ino..Jn. aH. 1 T.

for llarnauand Smi1J. l.!U.crt(-hen.- l iUrb Vtc i
pmrtrct aUxfmrtioB, kuil 1 hrrtiiT rccotnfueb . . ..

nil LiVarT and btuckmrn.
C. B. IKVINE, ry o4 Fe4 t. .

BABY BURNED.
GntUmn .I m pMel to pk word ffr P!-- "

iotlak U OH Mv bh w hnmcl turn n- -

aotltlte flrt iDDnrtnoo it rrltrt. nd In Uw iT. 1

orwwU. I alto omh! U oil on nT Mck and Cal I t
H i lh tMt rentrUy for thi purpu thai I hmt rvr a.

lours, v.
Parit. Trnn . Jy oary '

iirFlCTCKKB Bt
PARIS MEDICINE CO..

ST. LOCIS, MO.

LriTLKTON
KKMAI.H

COLI.K(iE.
Board, laundry, full literary tu

ition and library fee lo:2. for the
entire scholastic vear.

To those applyinu- in time tho
above charges may b i educed to

1 V2 by ono hou r's v i k jer day
iu Industrial I) Mtai tmv nt. rJ ho
17th .annual stsioa brg'ns Se; t.
20th, 1899. Fur catalogue ad-

dress
Kkv. J. M. Hhodms A. M.

President.
Littleton. N' C.

THE STATE NORMAL

AND INDUSTRIAL COL-

LEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers to young women thorough
literary classical, scientific. and in
dustrial education and special lied- -

igogical training. Annual expenses''
$90 to $130; for non residents out of
the State $ 1 50. Facu 1 ty of M mem he rs.
More than 400 regular students, lias
matriculated aboutl ,700students,rep
resfutin every county in the State
except one. Practice and Observa
tion school of about 250 pupils. Tq
se3ure board in dorrnatries, all free
tuiton appliciitiuhs should be made
before August 1.

CorresondeiK' invited from those
desiring competent trained teachers .

For catalogue ami other informa
tion, address

PKKSIDKNT McIVKU,
Greensboro, N. C

THE UNIVERSITY
OF

NORTH CAROLINA

Widest patronage and fullest
equipment in its history. Facul
ty 38; students, 495; 'A Academic
courses; 3 Elective courses; pro
fessional schools, in Law, in Med-

icine and i:; Pharmacy. New
buildings, water works, splendid
libnrie, laboratories, kc.

Advanced classes oj-e- u to wo-

men. Tuitiun 00. ayear;.board
8, a month. Ampleoportunity

for self help. Scholarships and
loans for tho n.edy. Free tui-

tion for t achers. Summer schtol
for teachers. Iii instructors,,117
students. Total enrollment Git.
For catalogue ad Jress,

PliHSlDKNT ALDKKMAN,
Chape: Hill, N. C

A Breeze
From

Woodland.
I am still here and continue to

sell GrtK-eries- , Dot for big money
we never figure on such, but for a
small profit. I have what I am told
is the best and most corn piete line of
heavy and fancy Groceries, Confec-
tioneries and notions everotlered in
the town of Wcxxlland. Alv nice
cool drinks milk-shake- s, sda-wa-t-er

Ac.
X am after everybody's tnule and

ask you Uj give me an opportunity
to suo-.k- ' you my goMi.s and uaine
you prices. I always pay the high-
est market price for produce. Stop
at the corner of Main .and Uraha
streets, the hjjtc formc-ri- y ixrcupled
by C. W . Ilarrell. Satisfaction to
my customers guaranteed

Thanking you for your patronage,
1 am. Yours to Serve,

W- - H- - GRIFFITH
W'oodJand, N. C

Land Plaster.
Just received a car ltad of the

best Land Plaster at the lowest
prices.

W'EAVKU & LASSiTKIi,

Hie h Square, N. C.

of Charles Ly nch, - who repre-
sented tlie counties of Campbell
and Bedford in the House of Bur
gesses, was a resoiute, determin
ed man of elevated, patriotic
principles and a staunch Whig.
a were ail the Lynch family.
He organized and took the lead of
a strong body of determined pa
triots. men of moral character
and commanding influence and
scoured the ccuntry night and
day. They took many of the des
peradoes, gave them a summary
trial, at which Colonel Lynch sal
as judge, empaneled a jury, and
on conviction, executed the pun
ishment in a prompt manner.
The viliians were permitted to
defend themselves and to show
mitigating circumstance, and
when punished to clear out.

"Colonel Lynch raised a regi-

ment of riflemen after he had of-

ficiated as judge in relieving the
country of tories, thieves and
murderers. He waspresent ai
the battle of Guilford Courthouse
w he r j he behaved with great gal
lantry. He oied soon after the
war.

"Charles Lynch, afterwards
Governor of Mississippi, was his
son, as was also 'Staunton John,
and Anslem Lynch.''

The- above extracts are taken
from "Sketches and Recollec-
tions of Lynchburg, Va., by the
Oldest Inhabitants," a book writ
ten by Mrs. Clifford Cabell, in
1857 and published in 1858 by C
II Wynne, of Richmond, Va.
The author was one of Virginia's
loviiest daughters, who was so
modest that she did not write her
name on the title page. But we
all knew her, and she still lives
in the hearts of a host of her kith
aud kin.

Judge Lynch's mode of dispos
ing of thieves, murderers and
house-burner- s was far better
thau the modern lynching, so
called. There are sometimes
palliating circumstances connect-
ed with lynching, but it is to be
deprecated. A staunch, moral
support of the statute laws will
make us, as good citizens, beware
of that horrible necessity whici
knows no daw --Virginian-Pilot

The Modest Man.
Publicity is the life-bloo- d of

prosperous trade. "Out of sight
out of mind" is peculiarly true in

mercantile affairs. With whale v

er retiring and delicate feeling a
man, may be eudowed by nature,
when he embarks iu business he
enters a field where silence and
unobtrusiveness are the guide
posts to obliviou. Day after day
the modest man is impressed
with the conviction that he must
obtrude himself upon the public
eye aud plow deep furrows in the
public mind if he is to get to him
seif great gain. He must stop
the public in its rush along the
pavement by startling and se
iuct've window shows; and h

must assail the public in its hom.
by the iusiduous newspaper ad
vorli-emen- t. To the modest mat
and the truthful man this horn
blowing extraordinary may seeo.
uis attoful, but it t eed not be so.

i i c an be so uone as net to offend
the- most gentlemaulv instincts,
yet be high effecti e In truth,
whatever is vulgar a;.d braggar
like id advertising is to that ex
tent weak. Stout assertion, uj
to the full level of the truth, n
permi sable, but exageration is
to -- ay the least, risky.- - Outfitter
(Loudon)

E&22
LU&tS Wnthfe All LS f AILS.

Best Couiih gyrop. Tame Goud. Ct
in time. Sold rr arotrvlM.


